
19 Idolwood Street, Eastern Heights, Qld 4305
House For Rent
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

19 Idolwood Street, Eastern Heights, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Jillian Cooney

(07) 3201 3600

https://realsearch.com.au/19-idolwood-street-eastern-heights-qld-4305
https://realsearch.com.au/jillian-cooney-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-ipswich


$470 pw

Ladies and Gentlemen, welcome to 19 Idolwood Street! This spacious residence is located in the lush neighborhood of

Eastern Heights! Providing abundant space, the property greets you with a formal lounge and dining area. The modern

kitchen is well-equipped, boasting ample cupboard space, while a lower-level laundry includes a convenient second toilet.

This is a home you won't want to overlook! Features:- Two Generous size bedrooms with wardrobes - Modern Spacious

Kitchen- Ceiling fans throughout with Aircon in Living room - Modern bathroom with shower over bath- Huge dining and

living area - Plenty of storage throughout with extra under house- Lower-level laundry and second toilet - Security

Screens- One carport- Well established areaLocation:Everything is within walking distance, Central School, Silkstone

School, Ipswich Girls Grammar Silkstone Shopping Village and only minutes to Limestone Park!APPLYING ONLINE:All

you have to do is submit your enquiry online via Realestate.com and an apply link will be sent to your email!Please ensure,

all occupants over the age of 18 Submit an application and provide the below information and supporting documentation.*

Appropriate Identification (Licence, Learners or 18+ card)* Proof of Signature (Healthcare or Pension Card, Bank Card

etc)* Proof of Current Address (Rates notice, utility bill, car registration, insurance bill or rental receipts)* Evidence of

your Income (4 x recent payslips, Centrelink Income Statement. PLEASE NOTE: If you are self employed a profit and loss

statement for the last financial year is required)* Current and Previous address detailsIt is important you provide all your

supporting documentation. If this is not provided we cannot process your application.Book an inspection online or call us

on 3201 3600! 


